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GRAND WELCOME

TO THE PRESIDENT

i

Extended By Inhabitant liitf

Tho Isthmus
f

r
IWiMrnl Anmdiif sad < 7llclits With

CUllulI CoMimlhiloii 111 Honors
of Occasion

+

HTKUXlfoiS WAV OF lUXIHXU

4

H1aaamu Nov 10The train
which brought President lloosovclt
and Ills party trom Colon arrived tit
Ancon at 10 HO this morning Thcrq
Presidentt Amador and party alighted

I irind President Roosevelt and his par
i tty were conducted to Lobaco nt the

Pacific entrance or the canal whero
time steamer Doltvnr was In waiting
to take the president on a cruise
about Panama nay

At li oclock the Hollvar left her
Vler passing Nana

> rind Pierce islands afterwards re¬

turning to Inborn AH tho steamers
drowse and ttfg boats were decorate
ed with flags and when President
noosevcUa steamer passed they en
lutes blowing their thUtle while

4 the crews or tho seven American
f strainers cheered wildly

At noon the Itrip arou td tho bay
Glided tho president landing at La
boca wbcto Tie lunched The lpresi ¬

dent seemed determined to obtain all
tho Information ho possibly could

lie asked many questions of tho en-

nui
¬

employes During his trip from
Colon he met a number or work
trains filled with earth and rock from4Cilebra Cut and saw several steam
shovels workingltdFrom Laboca President RoosevC li

came this afternoon to Panama City
From the roll station ho was driven
Up Central avenue to Cathedral plaza
Tho streets wore filled with people

f and all along tho line ot march was
fcrowded to Its capacity The people
constantly cheered the president as-

a he passed
AH prominent officers of the Pan ¬

ama government and the canal com ¬

mission and delegations or citizen
gathered before the plptfprrn In front-
or the cathedral and Presldent Apia

do7rdelbersdtile tldit eLSkewlgv
1rcnldont nqofcrelfs reply was In ¬

terrupted time nnd again by the ad ¬

miring crowd who cheered almost

4every wordAt the conclusion ot ad
Uretses the school children of tho city

44mllrched to tho platform and assem ¬

r bled III the park opposite where they
sang the nationall anthem

From the Cathedral plaza Presi ¬

3 dent Iloosevolirettaneii l to the ToJIva
hotel rscortcd by government ofllclalH
and prominent officials and prornln
uml prominent citizens anti preceded
by two hundred or more members
of tho aristocracy of Panama on
hortoback Time welcome given the
president upon landing In Panama
proved conclusively that tho people

+ of this republic are his firm mild Bin

euro admirers Ho has conquered
them ndlio holds n high place lu
their esteem

fI Ills New Study
Mr Jecklyns had just received

from his youngest son who was In
his first year nt college a telegram
to this effect Dear Father I am
about Io luko up a now study Please
tend mo Uti to pay for the outfit

hthisaI

study
To tho query came this rejoinder

v 4Dear Father it 1s golf =Youths
Companion

Yoodford family wants railroad to
Imy 125000 for killing a child

RACKET STORE

FOR FIFTY YEA-
RSThomsonsli

JJtGIOVeFitting
Corsets

c
I

havo been furious throughout tho
world for module of excellency and
rrncofiil olTect

Thoro is ono ossuullil femora of
the toilut that no woman dare
Haglit i
The Fit of Her Gown

This depends entirely on the
v 1 selection ol the Corset

lour till reaaoii We sclectol ia cmnllcto
1 1 < tit Illihrclilihitwl male of CorieH
wlilnh 1ra Live jest drawl ou sne Tin-

t liio IMh vrlvich liars jiMt nni xi1llexr1 nil

antic0ngmItute11widglit 1-

L v < s
Ttyni nri p rtlnl bra medium pricid Con

Q ft viiiokiuotilo JOtter thou to try on-
ePttrc rnn nq nt 1pq-

t
Butiuactiuu guaranteed
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PADUCAN POLICE
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h< I MI loliiHun Who 1 lolltd With
this II LInjK Arrested in

lintt Sn Louis-

a

The Astuteness of Paducah patrol
then was brought into prominence
again toddy by tbo arrcat or a i
Johnson who ran away with the wife
and two children of D Ii Pope of
near Jackson Than last August
The nltesed fusltUca with Popes
wlfo and children lived In Paducah
several days but before tho facts In

the case were made known io Padu ¬

cah policemen Johnson disappeared
Just after a drug store over which he
resided was broken Into

O M Johnson made himself agree
able about the farm on which 13 I

iPope worked near Jackson Tenn
1ope5 drove the milk wagon to town
Whlle Pope was distributing milk
Johnson Is alleged to havo run away
with tbowlfe who took with her one
son and a daughter She thought ¬

fully left two smaller children be ¬

hind for the father to caro for and
remember her by

Johnson resided over a drug store
at Eleventh and Jackson streets In
Paducah From Paducah the police
learned the quartette went to Mounds
III then Charleston Mo and then
to Fast St Louis III Tho arrest was
made at Hast St Louts

Policeman Harris of Jackson
wrote Chief of Police James Collins
this morning thanking the Paducah
force

tJllKAHKKSKIITAPII

Cut KwiriifjrH Tribute to u Unit
l witl1 Servant

Hero lie the bones of Sancho Pedro
the only damu decent Greaser

I ever know t
Killed by Apache Indians 1S4C

Gen S W K U S A

f
The letters had been burned Intq

the pluo slab with the corner of a
handing Iron The dry climate had
kept the wood preserved and there
Was no Indication tbut It hind stood
fOr more than a few year except
rdrtn tiltsl tfbldw Ufil Qpllhlih

A few bullets tributes of cowboy
who doubted that a greaser could be
good even when dead had splintered
the sides of the slabl

It was an unusual epitaph Tho
flue slab stood In a sandhill far off
from the Pecos river up near the
foothills In New Mexico rho elli ¬

taph was unusual because It spoke
Well of a Mexican halfbreed You
might travel for days In New Mexico
and ArIzona and find neither on
wood nor stone nor the lips of a
white man such flattery as that a
greaser watt decent

Sao ho Pedro must havo been an
unusual halfbreed to acquire time

friendship of a general The slab
was found half burled In a sand dune
by u Mexican grading crew on the
Santa Ko railroad when they ran their
lino down the Pecos valley In tho
early nineties Sanchos countrymen
were disturbed by no niceties of sent-

iment
¬

when they ran on to the grave
They split the headpiece Into pad ¬

dies with which to clean their shov-

els
¬

and found time bones of a man
and highheeled Spanish boots An
Iron crucifix and chain Incrusted
with rust wore taken from arou id

the neck by an Indian boy who was
carrying water for tho mcn

When ho went back to Santa Fe
bo showed the crucifix to his grand ¬

father an old Navajo Indian who

hud been with pan Stephen W Kear-
ney

¬

Tho old man In broken Kng

llsh and between ninny lapses of si
hence und puffs from a pipe told of

Sancho Pedro lie was a hostler for
Gen Kearnoy the old man said He

served the general for years and was

killed In a skirmish with Apache In-

dians

¬

down In tijo Pecos valley near
the foothills In 184C Tho general
ordered that ho should have a decent
burial and burned the epitaph with
this own hands on a plno slab with an
old SlrnnlshbrnndlnglrOll

The railroad desecrated Sanchos
grave and throw his bones to whiten
and waste away on the sands Ills
story would never have been known
except for the crucifix the Indian
boy look from his neck and kept Ho
liked to dhow It and repent tho story

his grandfather had told him of San¬

cho Pedro and the epitaph written
by Gen Kearney Kansas City Star

Tommy paused a moment In tim-

ework of demolition
ItThl18 angel cake all right he

said 11
How do you know asked John-

ny
¬

JTo found a feather In It

Chicago Tribune

Dark tobacco growers are holding

1io111tlnsvllloLl j
to hav
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CURRENCY REFORM

t

IS AGREED UPON

Bankers Association Adopts

Resolutions

revile fop Kluxllu Currency to An

euoiulirally Adjust Itself to
Conditions

KOIt SfKCIAIj CIUMHT XOTKS

Washington Nov 10 Tho plan
of currency reform agreed upon by
the Jolut commlleo of tho American
Hankers association and the New
York Chamber of Commerce upon
which they had lumen at work for four
days was made pub c today

Tire plan agreed upar contem
plates tile lisi8 tinder irorenmcnt
supervision of credit bank notes hY

national banks equal to 40 per coot
or their bond sefurej circulation
subject to it tax of 2 ppr cent per
annum nn automatic increase ot
credit notes equal to 12 Yr per cent
of a banks capital at n tax of Ii

pnr cent per annum tho establish ¬

meat of n guafdhUxs fund for the re-

d
¬

mptlon of credit notes of failed
banks provision for active dallyroI

I

damntton ot credit riotlji repealing
the existing law IlmUlns tho retire ¬

ment of bond secured notes to 3

OOOOOO rcr month and the deposit
of all public moneys above reason-

able
¬

working balances In national
banks without collateral security on
which the banks are to pay 2 per
cont I

flanks aro under tho necosslty of
parting with Ihclr reserve money toiI

the demands for currency at

doImand
fled If banks could supply their credit
notes Instead ot Depleting their re¬

servo and causing A contraction In ¬

jurious to business
To meet this situation the national

banking act the report says should
be so altered as to permit under am
pie safeguards the Issue of credit
bank notes which would automatic ¬

ally udjnstt the volume to the de
mands for currency

The report sets out a series ot
principle which nro believed to un ¬

derlie a correct solution of the cur ¬

rency problem BO far as It relates to
tho Issue ot a bank note currency

ILLINOIS CKXTRAIi It K EXCUIt
SIOX n1MI TIN

NasTivllle Tenn Southern Con ¬

bronco of Immigration and Quaran ¬

tine Dates of sale November 10
11 and train No 104 of the 12 1900

Return limit November IS 100C

Hound trip ralo476
Gulfport Miss General Con ¬

vention United Daughters of Cone
fedcracy Dates of sale November
12 and 13 190C Return limit Nov
28 1900 Round trip rate Iii GO I

I

Mexico City Mex American
Public Health Association Dates of
Salo Nov 22 to 28 190C Inclusive
Return limit 00 days from dato of
sale Stopovers going and return ¬

lag at points as arc authorized on
winter tourist tickets Round trip
rate 52-

Kansas
I

City Mo TransMissis
slppl Congress Dates of salo Nov
18 to 21 190C Inclusive Return
limit Nov 28 1DOC Uy depositing
ticket and paying too of 100 an
extension may bo had to December
18 190C Round trip rato 1480

St LouU MuDeop water conven
tlon Dates of sale November 13th
and Hth 190C unit November 18th
190G Round trio rate 731

For further particulars apply to
J T DONOVAN Agent Paducab

Ky
R M PRATHER T A Union De

rdot
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ITBE> WRONfi GLASS

IfjoUrijIasscs1 1 tall to giveI you
case and comfort Uieroj5 some-
thing wrong Is It yotlr glasses
or your eyes Fiats a vitalIsbadyou to us nt once

EYES EXAMINED FREE

STEINFELD OPTIPULL CO

F 1IC11fIlrtrl
paoADW

of rPahica-
6io <

f

Noahs Ark
S

Saturday Specials
First quality whitehandled Cups and Saucers worth

40c act at per ent30CIJ-I l1ler Plates several decoratipns just a set or two left
of each Rotid values per set40cVego-lubl Bowls fireproof cooking dishes odds and
ends regular price 10e at each 5c

Notions Gloves Etc
Diana ilosa Supporters dell everywhere for 50e for 42C

J5o and 85c values in Mens and Boys Gloves at23cRi-
ding or Driving Gauntlet Gloves regular price 75c at59c
Lighter Weight worth 5elnt48cLadies Buckskin Gauntlet Gloves excellent value48cG-
olf Gloves in all sh dts23CNew stock Back and Side Combs and

I

Retainers newest
designs at > 25C and SOC

Very wide plaid Belts nobby designs nt48c3 ounce bottle good Sewing Machine Oil3cSn-ap Shot Mouse Traps 3c
Gray enameled Dippers Ifm vnluo1 Oc A

1

r

YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY FREE
If you bbuyy your Suits Overcoas Shoes ruts etc r from

THE MODEL
Because tho motley you save on your purchaas will enable you to
buy your turkey and other good things to cat which will be the
same as If you had rccclred your turkey free In addition wo give
you FREE TRADINO STAMPS which entitles you to
a FREE DINNER SET of Elegant Princess Chinaware

QvcrcuatsSuits
every demand and our Immenso reserve stock makes us still
ready to meet all further demands
Mens Suite 13 tofU> Mens Overcoats f108 to f 15

Cravenctt Bulncoats7501110J f12sWo have the best line ot High and Medium Top Win ¬

ter Shoes of any house In P iducah

THEMODEL
112 S Second St

HKMS OK TIIOUCI1T
Small gains bring great wealth

Front the Dutch
Ho who Is reared br many fears i

many Prom the German
He gives double who gives unasked
Front the Arabian
Man Is clogged with what Is too

familiar to hint lFrom the Turkish
Gently commies tho world to those

that aro cast In rgentto mot1Tel
nyson

lIe has enough to do who hold
the handle of the frying panFrom
the French

You ought to untie that knot
which you Unit yourself From theSpanishr

Upon my family nt homo depends
my character abroad From tho
Italian i

A garrulous tongue entangles all
things Motto of Emperor Charles

Ho who utters falsehoods shall not
be credited when f4 he speaks the
truth Aristotle f j

We pass our llyeaJn doing what
we ought not ana leaving undone
what we ought toflp Pitrach-

In childhood beihodeatInt youth

Oldllago
That man is one ofjny triads

remarked the novice In publld life
Which kind 1 responded Senator

Sorghum Friends you know are
divided Into two great classes
those you need and those who need
you Washington Star

lea Inilepd
Wh1t rre soft drinks papa
TM knd ult 1f ivy to take

10

IIxCId1A5E IV TOTAL WWAIfH

Tlult ur Aniorlni Kstlnmtiii by Ccn
MIS IHillcull at 100881 mOOO

Washington Nov 10Tice Unit¬

ed States census bureau today esti ¬

mated the total wealth of tho coun-
try

¬

in 1901I to be 100881415003
This shows ah Increase In wealth
over the estimates for 1900 of neat
Ily 21 per cent and of C4 per cent
over the estimate for 1890 when the
total wealth was 65037091197
The amount of the present wealth
converted Into one dollar bills plac¬

ed end to and the string would up

long enough to reach from tho earth
to the moon and back 30 times

SllUcua So you think their
friendship will end in marriage eh-

Cynlcuu Yes I guess that wilt

be the end of It Philadelphia tel ¬

ord

Hurlan county grand jury threat
ens to Investigate a murder

Morgantown has I10GW oil com ¬

pany with u capital stock of JSOOJQ

Expert Accountantt

Will post examine sys ¬

tematize and audit books by
the day week or the job

Terms Reasonale
John D Smith Jr

1111 fr1II irlldiK

v r

CUItDKEJfS DEPJBTMEXX
J i l 1 I

BOYS CLOTHING
Stylish and Well Made i

I

f
HE

u

to

Iappropriatenells1 I
IIVe have tho greatest variety ostyles andrmaterials shown in any store devoted jot Boys Cloth ¬

lag in the city
The above illustration represents a double

breasted Knickerbocker Belt Sit and the very popu¬

lar Boys Reefer

The Double Breasted IKnickerbocker Belt Suits
for boys of 0 to 1C are shown in club checks

invisible plaids and blue serges ranging in price
from 4 toSe r

The Boys Reefers ages 4 to 14 come in gray
tan navy and Oxford warm situ comfortable with ¬

out being cumbersome they will please the boys as
welt fie the parents They are priced from f400
to 81000

At 150 we are showing an especially strong
value in Boys tab kersjtistI
the thing for foot ball and other outdoor sports

Special for the Ladies
t

IKo Italic in this dcfHtrtincitl a line of Dents
H itlkin Globes mtttlo of heavy materials
coarse stitched and cut over the sauna flat terns
as the mens gloves 1

11 r

I

EXTRA I EXTRA
d

17Speciels for Saturi y Nvmltf 17

13 lb can Tomatoes 1 can
Corn lean Peas aH3 for 26c

7lbs Navy BeaUs 25o-

3K Ibs New Prunes 25c
17 >io size Prunes nly14c
Dried Peaches per lb15u
12 Ibs best SUlfur lor 69c
24 hlghgradeFlollrj

65c

2 Ills best Mocha and Java
Coffee j 67c

3 Ibs of our Ko 1 Santos
Coffee 50o

2pkgs best Mince lIe tUo
cans extra slued Little
Fellow Ica8 37c-

33o

n

bottle of Maple Syrup 27c

2 cansqelhr Apple Butter 26c
J bottles lIolnz Mustard 25c
12 bars Armours Laundry

Soap 25o

3 pkfs witH 3 toys Pawnee
Oats u jJ5o

New Mixed Nuts no Hick-
ory or Peanuts 190

F

GREAT PACIFIC TEA 4 COFFEE CO
TJld PKontf tIff j iftnValdway 3jWiilhoni117fi

J it T 0
f j t 141t td I
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